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Big Storm

Is Raging

in Chicago

Zero Weather Prevails and

the Snow Driven by a Fierce

Gale Is Sweeping Through

the Canyon-Lik- e Streets

UNITED MESS LEASED WIB1.J

Chicago, Feb. 1 Zero weather nnd

great Buffering among Chicago's poor
la predicted lodny as the result of a

lieiivy snow storm which Is raging
liore. The weather bureau states that
If the storm hints two mere days the
temperature will drop far below zero,

and charitable organizations aro mak-

ing hurried preparations to save the
lives which vill be endangered by the
biting cold.

Driven by a high wind off Lake
Michigan, tho snow today Is sweeping
through the brick canyons of the
"Loop" district and nearly every street
car line in the city Is fighting hard to

keep going. Vp on tho elevated trains
the driving mow makes It almost Im-

possible for tho nrotoriucn to soe ahead
.and service is all but demoralized.

If tho snow continues to full it Is

feared that practically all traction
lines In the c;ty will bo crippled.

GOVERNORS AND OTHERS
ON A VISIT TO DAM SITE

Official Inspection of the Celllo dam

cite will be made tomorrow by Gove-

rnor West, of Oregon, and Governor
Lister, of Washington, with commit-

tees from the legislatures of the two
8'atcM and representatives of t.a war
department and the department of the
Interior. John II. Lewis, state cngin-e- r

of Oregon, and probably the Wash-

ington state engineer will also be with
the party. The party will meot In

Portland tomorrow morning, and pro-

ceed to The Dalles, where It will be

received ceremoniously by the citi-

zens of that lty.

The committee from the Oregon leg-

islature will consist of Senators Day

and Butler and Representatives Eaton
of Lane, Aplegren of Multnomah, and
Hlnkle of Umatilla. .

State Engineer Lewis has made a
careful study of the proposed project,
and will give the party the benefit of

the data oomplled by him. Governor
"West named the committee from the.
Oregon legislature, selecting represen-

tatives from all sections of the state,
as far as possible. Eastern Oregon.

Portland and the Willamette valley
are each represented on the Investigat-
ing committee,

Dills are In the legislature calling
for on appropriation of $50,000 for a
thorough survey of the river at Celllo,
and also of the adjacent country.
Such surveys will be necessary before
the development of the proposed canal
can be begun. The recommendation
of the committees In whose hands the
bills are at present will be based
largely upon the findings of the In-

specting party.

"A Lonpr Look Ahead."
( UNITED TRESS LEAdr.D WIDE.

Madrid, Feb. 1 It Is offlclaly re-

ported today that the Queen of Spain
expects a visit from the stork In June.
She already has four children.

MURRAY WADE GETS PROFILES OF

bEfAATO- R- R.AGSDALE
" FORMERLY OPl$5oURt

Los Angeles Wakes Up.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 1. The

Central Labor Council of Los
Angeles Is on record today with
an offer to give every possible
aid to the proposed municipal
Investigation of wages of work-

ing conditions of working girls
In Los Angelas. The beginning
of the investigation has been de-

layed through the resignation of
members of the original commit-
tee named by the city council.

War Will

Begin Again

on Monday

UNITED I'llBKS I.KABED WII1R.1

Washington, Feb. 1. Hostilities be-

tween the Balkan allies and Turkey
will bo actively resumed Monday ev-

ening, accordingto Information trans-

mitted to the stnfe department here to-

day In a cable from United Slates Am-

bassador Roclthlll at Constantinople.
Tho American minister at Athens

also cabled today that all vessels here-

after will be barred from the harbor
df Salonika after sundown.

Tho American minister at Sofia ca-- 1

bled: "Official notification has been!
received from tho Bulgarian foreign
minister that tho whole of tho coast of

the Sea of Marmora, occupied by the
llulgars, has been protected by mines."

j

Austria Is Scared. I

St Petersburg, Feb. 1. Dispatches
here today from Prague declare that
more than 250,000 Austrian troops are
concentrated today .on the frontier of
Bosnia. Many thousands of other re-

servists are being enrolled In the
provinces on the bord-

er of Russia. It is believed here that
the danger of an Austro-Hungari-

rupture has not passed.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY
WILL MEET TUESDAY

Secretary Church announces that
the next regular meeting of the

Medical society will
occur on Tuesday, February 4, 1913,

at Eaton hall, Wlllamotte University,
at 8 p. m. Subject of the evening,

"Cancer."
"Pathology," Illustrated by a

Dr. H. J. Clements, Sa-

lem.
"Newer Dlagonlstlc Tests," Dr. O. C.

Bellinger, Salem.
"What the Literature of a Year Has

Offered In Treatment," Dr. Ross
Independence.

General discussion.
Where possible, please give us tho

benoflt of your statistics as to the
number of cases living after observa-
tion, with or without treatment, for
five years, for three years.

Slossnn Rent tho Jan.
f UNITED TRESS LEASED WIHI.l

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 1 George
SloRSon won the second and final block
of his 800 point match 1S.2 balk line
billiards from Kodl Yamada, the Jap-

anese expert here last night. Although

tho Jap was in fine form and made
some excellent Bhots, Slosson, by con-

sistent playing, nosed him out In his
ninth Inning, Yamada made tlie high-

est run of tho evening with 112. He
took the load at this period but did not
hold It long. Final score was 800 to
753.

SOME OF THE AS

I.BUROESS 'llNTRODUUVJV
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He Held up

a Train in

Chicago

Lone Bandit Holdsup Train

in Heart of City Robbed

Express Clerk and Es-

caped With $50,0110

united mess ijsabkd wiiie.1

Chicago, Feb. 1. The depredations
of Jesse James, the Younger boys and
other e desperadoes were
backed oft tbo boards here today by

the operations of a lone bandit, who

last night held up an express train In

the heart of Chicago's business dis-

trict and fought his way to freedom
with loot variously estimated at from
$50,000 to $100,000.

The robbery, one of the boldest In
Chicago's history, was the work of a
steel-nerve- d man. Using a blue hand-

kerchief for a mask, the bandit forced
the express messenger to turn over
the key to his safo, containing yes-

terday's entire receipts at the Union
Stock Yards. The contents were
thrown Into a leather bag, and the
bandit started to leave the car.

The conductor, armed with a revolv-
er, attempted to block the robebr's
path, but was knocked down by a
blow from the robber's, fist. Then the
bandit jumped from the train, and,
mingling with the theatre crowds In
the street, escaped.

The robbed train Is known as tho
"Stock Yards Special," and Is used to
carry money and valuable express
packages between the stock yards and
the down-tow- n district. Although the
chief clerk of Adams Express com-

pany stated today that the loss Is not
more than $3000, the police Insisted
that the train never carried loss than
$50,000, and assorted that the loss
would exceed the latter figure.

EASTERN YOUNG MEN

SHOW EXCELLENT TASTE

There Is cvldontly a number of
y'Oung men In the East who would
like to be made acquainted with some
of Salem's pretty girls, according to
several communications enclosed In
shoe boxes received by the Price Shoe
company recently. The local mer-

chants upon opening a shipment of
footwear found a collection of en-

dearing notlccB to the effect that the
packers of the boxes were very desir-
ous of communicating with some "nice
Western girls." The Bhoe firm

the Idea that the writers are
anxious to be made the head of tho
house with one of Salem's many beau-tic- s

furnishing tho dough.

Duir Poisoner Rust,
The dog poisoner Is around again.

During tho week he accomplished his
first crlmo of fratricide (wo beg the
dog's pardon for the Insinuation) nnd
this morning his second victim Is re-

ported. Last night, presumably, poi-

son was loft In the yard at tho L. 8.
Barnes rosldenco and this morning a
llttlo fox Wrier, tho playmate and
companion of tho Barnes children, got
hold of It, nnd Is dead. It may please
the Inhuman monstor to know that he
brought poignant grief to threo little
tots, whom his contemptible act has
left broken hearted.

THEY APPEAR AT THE END OF THE

H0N.Y.B.
HAMDLEy

A STAUNCH
REPUBLICAN r

I

Rinl lug Is Fierce.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 1. Thrown
by an unknown hand while a
riot between strikers and strike-
breakers from .ho plant was In
progress, a bomb partially
wrecked the clay room of tho
Hudson Porcelain factory here
today, endangering many lives.
In the riot throe men were stab-

bed, ond fatally and another had
his head cut open by a brick.

Vessel's

Oil Supply

Gave out

UNITED HIBSS X.EAHKD W1IIB.

Melbourne, Feb. 1. Suffering ex-

tremely from hungor and exhaustion
the crew of the steamer Ikala were
given government relief on tholr ar-

rival at this port today after a terrlblo
experience In crossing the Pacific
from Astoria to Australia with tim-

ber.
The vessel reached this port with

coal and fuel absolutely exhausted,
nnd only a few of the crew able to do
any work.

i When tho ship was first sighted
making for this port, curiosity was
Immediately aroused owing to the
slowness with which sho was steam-
ing.

i On entering tho harbor tho vessel
Immediately dropped anchor nnd
rnlsod a signal of distress. Invcstlga-- I
tlon proved that the oil firing app-

aratus had failed early In tho vo: n'
thus compelling the use of a small
supply of coal, and all of the wooden
fixtures of the steamer In order to
make the port. This vessel arrived
here many weeks overdue.

MORE RILLS PASSED

OVER GOVERNOR'S VETO

In addition to tho two bills men-
tioned In yesterday's Capital Journnl
as having been passed by that body
over the governor's veto, the house
passed three other vetoed bills. Then,
tired out, with Its efforts, the house
decided to make the remaining vetoed
bills a special order of business for
Monday afternoon.

Tho vetoed bllsl passed late yester-
day wero tho following:

Senate bill requiring contractors to
execute bonds for payment of material
and labor bills. There were only two
votes against It.

Senate bills ninklng state officers re-

sponsible for deficiencies In their de-

partments, passed with only four dis-

senting votes. The bill provides that
deficiencies can only be crented with
the consent of a stnta emergency
board, consisting of the governor,
state treasurer, secretary of stnto, sen-
ate president, house speaker and tho
chnlrman of the wnys and means com-
mittee of the house ond senate.

The other bill passed was a supple-
mentary measure to that mentioned
above,

St. Joseph's Cntliollc.

Church Co'tnge and Chemekola Sts.,
one block northeast of postofllco. First
mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass, 10:30 a.

m.; vespers nnd benediction at 7:30
m. Catechism Saturday, 3 p. m. Dally
mass, 7 a, m. During tho winter sea-

son tho dally mass Is In Sacred Heart
Academy.

HAS

OF ANTI- -

TMUST
BILLS

He Offers

Doctor a

Million
Discoverer of Consumption

Cure Was to Have Sailed

for U. S. Today but Backs

out at Last Moment

UNITED MESS MAf.rD WII1E.

New York, Feb. 1. Keen disap-

pointment prevailed hero today over
the failure of Dr. Frederick Franz
Frledniann, discoverer of an alleged
tuberculosis cure, to sail for New
York from Southampton tills afternoon
on the steamer Maurctnnln, as origin-
ally planned. At tho last moment Dr.
Frledniann cuncclled Ins reservation
on the steamer to remain In Orniunw
nnd consult with Gorman government
olllclals who seek to keep his discov-

ery at home.
Tho offer of Charles E. Finley, pres-

ident of tho Aetna National Bank horo
of $1,000,000 If the euro relieved

patients, was tho magnet
drawing Frledmnnn to thol'nited States
Since Flnlny mado tho offer he has re- -i

celved more than' 3000 applications
from consumptive sufferers who wish
to lake tho treatment, nnd other appli-

cations are coming In nt tho rale of
250 a day. Flnlny offered to turn over
$1,000,000 to Frledniann provided 95

cures were effected out of 100 patients.

EVANGELIST ABREItLEY TO

HOLD SERIES OF MEETINGS

A series of meetings will be held In
tho First Christian church during tho
,month of (. February, conducted by
Evangelist R. W. Abberley, of Cincin-

nati, O. He is a man of unusual pulpit
power, and has had long experience ns
pastor of some of the largest city
churches In the east. Ho Is fitted by
nature and culture for his chosen life
work and brings with him a disposi-

tion to be social and helpful In every
'way. Tho Mister has known him since

he cntorod upon his ministry years
ago, and can vouch for his Christian
character and ability. Ho comes un-

der tho auspices of tho Aniorlcnn
Christian Missionary Society, and of
course, could not occupy such a place
If he were not well to the foro In the
ministry of life. With him coiiicb Har-

old Richards, the lender of song, who
is a soloist of rare attainments, who
will have charge of the music for the
occasion. The pastor, official board,
and tho church give a cordial Invita-

tion to the peocplo of Salem, to attend
theBO meetings.

Murder nnd Sulfide.
fnitii'rn mvia TAmrn Winn 1

retalunia, Cal., Feb. 1. Murder and
Biilcldo here ended a love contest be-

tween George Kennedy and Michael
Markeson for tho affections of tho for-

mers wlfo,
Furious when Kennedy won, Mark-so- n

bided his time, became a board-

ed In tho Kennedy home, nnd when his
pursuit of the wlfo was discovered,
shot her husband to death.

Mrs. Kennedy, despite Markeson's
threats, telephone for tho police.
When they arrived Markeson took car-

bolic acid, anil then blew out his
brains before the police could get In-

to action.

OP THE VAH

ftf V. . 1'. V rllf- V
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FIRST HALF OF THE SESSION RAGSDALE IN ACTION, DIRGES IIAItR

nWHO

CLATSMfHt
I. ', '.i il 'IS

S. P. Is "Dissolving."

Washington, Feb. 1. Stock-
holders of Uio Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads con-

ferred here today with Attorney-Gener-

Wlckersham regarding
the order of tho supremo court
for dissolution of tho merger of
the two corporations. Mortimer
L. Schlff, Jdgo Robert S. Lovott,
Frank A. Vanderllp, Maxwell
Evans and R. S. DcForest par-
ticipated In the conference.

Would Hold

More Than

Forty Days

There Is a possibility that the legis-

lature will remain In session fivo or
six days longer than the allotted forty
days In order to finish Its work. There
Is no constitutional bar to the legisla-
ture remaining In session ns long as
It wants to, but after the official forty
days' session each member would have
to pay ills own expenses, tho stato puy
stopping.

Speaker McArthur himself sounded
tho slogan for a longer session late
yesterday In an address In which he
complimented the house for Its hard
work so far and fidelity to duty. Ho

hoped that that body's zeal would con-

tinue and that hereafter there would
bo no adjournment except on Sundays.
Tho house was practically compelled
to adjourn from late yesterday until
Monday boeaiino of tho nbsenco of so
ninny members on various Investigat-
ing and junketing trips.

McArthur's suggestion for a longer
session nt their own expense seemed
to meet with a kindly reception, but
ninny, members expressed thomsolves
as Bkcptlcn that a quorum would
agree to remain In session after forty
days. They point out that most mem-

bers are cervlng tho stato at personal
financial sacrifice, are neglecting their
private business, nnd will be only too
anxious to get to their homes nnd
places of business as soon as tho off-

icial session ends.
"I do not know Just how you feel

about the work of the session, espe-

cially as to the bills that are still
us," said Speaker McArthur In

his address.
"We have a mountain of work ahead

and I, for one, enn see right now that
wo are not. going to to complete It In

the tlnm allotted, that is, the regular
four-wee- k period. Hy working 40 full
days and counting no holidays In, we

cannot do It, nfid do the work justice.
"I do not liko to tell you gentlemen

whnt you should do, but I will suggest
to you that, In my opinion, this house
could do nothing Mint would so fully

and amply express tho deep Interest
tho members take In tho business of
tho session than to remain hero until
all tho work la done, even If we have
to pay our own expenses for a few
days."

"I don't think tliero would bo any
objection on tho part of tho people of
Oregon If wo were to stay in session
at our own expenso until tho Impor-

tant work Is completed. In fact I

think such a move would meet with
their commendation."

Even though knowing no more about
It than a professional weather man.
might as well predict and early. anil
fine spring.
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The Lake

Involved

Dispute

Change of County

Would Put Mar

ion Lake in Linn-B- est Wat-

er Power in State

Tho kernel of the whole fight be-

tween Marlon and Lnu counties over
the boundary question is the posses-
sion of Marion lake. Engineers who
have examined the lake and Marlon
creek, which flows out of tho lake Into
tho Santiam, declare that it will fur-

nish the best water power In tho state,
and It Is said that Portland promoters
and certain Salem men whose names
have not been mado known, are be-

hind a proposed project to develop the
power.

A Portland engineer who has recent-
ly investigated the possibilities of the
stream says that Marlon crock will de-

velop 150,000 horsepower, and that the
power can bo brought to Salem and
sold at the nominal sum of $9 per
horsepower per annum. Water horse-
power Is said ordinarily to sell for
about $."i0 per horsepower. Power soils
In Portland for $15.

Two Coiitenillmr Rills.
. Tho two sides of tho question are
represented In tho senate by Senators
Carson and Miller each of whom hns
Introduced a hill. Tho Carson bill
holds to tho line that has been recog-
nized as the line for years. It Is con-

tended that tho only part of tho legis-
lation which created that boundary is
that which made tho lino extend east
from tho Cascade mountains to tho
summit of the Rocky mountains, all
of tho territory east of tho Cascado at
at that time to tho Rockies being In-

cluded in tho Oregon country.
As described the line extends up the

Willamette river to tho Santiam
thence up tho Santiam to the North
Fork; thence along the North Fork to
tho Cascado mountains; tlienco east to
tho summit of tho Rocky mountains.

The bill Introduced by Senator Mil- -.

lor, of Linn county, would describe the
lino ns follows:

Up tho Wlllamotte river to tho San-

tiam; tlienco up the Santiam to tho
mouth of tho Whitewater; tlienco east
on tho nearest section lino to tho sum-mlt- o

of tho Cascado mountains.
Tho result of following tho White-

water Instead of tho North Fork would
be that not only Marlon lako, but a
largo area of country formed by the
southern bearing of tho North Fork
and Including several small Marlon
county towns would bo cut. off from
Marlon and placed In Linn county.
Mill City, Gabs, (Iroen Basin nnd De-

troit would bo among these.

Gave Last Dinner.
(IINITKII 1'IIKHH l.KAHKD WIIIB.J

Washington, Feb. 1. President nnd
Mrs. Tuft have today given the last sot
dinner of the outgoing administration.
Speaker Champ Clark was tho guest
of honor.

Suffragette Mashers.
London, Feb. 1. After smashing the

glass oover of ono of tho cases In the
Jewel room of tho Tower of Imdon,
several suffragettes were arrested to-

day.
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